
LOOAIt ANp GENERAL NEWS

Tho Hoalanis wilidanoo this oven-iD-

Yaohtsmon mo arranging fdr a
raco to take place on July 4

Now goods always on hand at tho
Eluole Storo Kauai Jno I Silva
proprietor

Tim Moana arrived this morning
on route for San Francisco

Honolulu MoB3ongor Service de-
liver

¬

messages and paokagoa Tole
Xhono 37H

A nutnbor of people aro getting
roady to loave for Hilo in time for
tho Fourth of July races at Hoolulu
lark

10x1 Bloaohed Sheetings 20 cents
a yard for one wook only at L B
Korr Co Queen streot

Tim Suporintondent of Publio
Works announces th appointment
of his departmental stall in this
issue

William Mutch the well known
contractor and builder has received
the contract to erect the Alexander
Young business block

Call at th Eleolo Store Kauai
sud see tb large assortmentof new
goods J I Silva proprietor

A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheetings and pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr Co

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
dil American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Special bargains for the gentle
moil Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs and Neck Tien for one week
only at L B Kerr Co Queen
Streets

Republicans are gettiug ready to
face the muiio at the special elec-
tion

¬

which may be called at any
momentuf Govornor Dole should
make up

The City Carriage Co ib now in
theliveiy business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
vnisKey unequauea lor its purity

and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy vCo

Iitrihuting agents for tho Hawaiian
jjlnila

v George Brunsjwell knotvu among
the boys in Honolulu passed away
yesterday afternoon after a Jgjq
longed illness Georgo had many
friends here who loved him for his
manly and sterling qualities His
funeral will take place on Sunday
aftornoon at 3 oclock under th
auspices of the Knights of Pythias
of which Order he was a member

A bicyclo left at the curb outside
the Post office this morning fell un-

der
¬

a horse attaohed to a buggy and
for a moment it looked as if a gen ¬

eral smash up would occur Fortu-
nately

¬

tho horse was driven by one
of tho expert drivers of Honolulu
who suooeeded inkeepinghis fright ¬

ed animal in hand At tho timethe
street was crowded with carriages
bikers and podestrians

Born

QuiNtAXD In this city Juno 21

1000 to the wife of J H Quinlan a

sou

For tho Primaries

Tho Merchants Exchange laid in
a fine stock of noceBsary material lor
tho holding of tho primaries and
conventions Try the superfine
liquors kept on baud for the con-

sumption
¬

of customers and you will
No charges tocoraB out a winner

those who belong to the rigtb
party

-

Par AUSTRALIA for Catuariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply
o U rapes Apples jjerouunv i

Limes Nuts RaiainB Celery Fresh
ci niiilnnrir Tlhiibarb AS

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Call
in tin ana shellfornia Oysters

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in Benson Also fresh ock
fort Swiss and California Creara
Chooso Place your ordero oariy
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Bdldinq Loth
housks and lots and

lands for sa11

P - lartles wishing to dlsposo ol tuch
Properties ere invited to call on us

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo call the attention of Dr Pratt
of I ho Board of Health to waste
water running from tho Vineyard
Camp to Nuuanu river It may bo
out of his consideration because
tho parly who is drawing rent from
the Camp is an influential man

Mr W O Smith in a conversation
with aroprosontativo of The Inhe
rcxDEXT this morning stated that
thero was no doubt in his tnind that
tho words in Sec 41 of tho Territor-
ial

¬

bill to wit All legislative proceed-
ings

¬

shall be conducted in the Eng-
lish

¬

language mean that no use of
any language oxcept tho English
can bo permitted in tho Legislature
He thought that an attempt of Ha
waiians who do not speak or under-
stand

¬

English to run for tho Legis-
lature

¬

would bo absurd Mr Smith
regretted to a certaiu extent that
the provision in regard to the use of
English language had boon extend ¬

ed to embracing members of juries
Ho olaimed aud wo fully agree
with Mr Smith that especially in
the country districts there is excel ¬

lent matorial among the older gen
eration of the Hawaiians for an
honost and truo jury Many of the
good old sensible and honorable
Hawaiians can not understand Eng-
lish

¬

and will consequently bo barred
as jurymen KMr V O Smith was
in Washington during the dobato on
and passage of the Hawaiian bill
and he certainly understands the
intent of tholaw when ho says that
thoEnglish language is now para-

mount
¬

here and as far as Legisla-
tures

¬

are concerned tho interpreter
is a thing of the past Tho viewfl of
Mr Smith in this mattor are sup-

ported
¬

by all members of Bar and
Bench and wehopo that tho ambi
tions Hawaiians who want- - to be
elected in spite of the provisions
of the territorial bill will tako a
tumble and beg satisfied with being
themen with the pull-

The Advertiser deplores tbeJaxity
of the law which will permit lepers
to vote We agreowith our con-

temporary
¬

whon it advocates the
disfranchising of criminals idiots
lunatics etc but wo do draw the
lino at tho lepers The inmates of

Kalaupapa may bo oallod wards of

the nation but as a matter of fact
thero aro many who exist on their
own resources and who are Biuiply

thero because the government has
oompejled them to livo in seclusion

Thore may bo mllionaires who will

bo shut up at Kalaupapa wo know

of near relations of millionaires who

wero sent there and we see no

reason why tho terrible misfortune
of theso men should bo a cause to
disfranchise them There aro among

them a son of ono the most honored
cabinet ministers of the Hawaiian
governmont a man full of intelli-

gence

¬

and energy who takes a deep

interest in his oountry and who is in-

terested

¬

in financial enterprises

Why should he not vote He has

dono nothing which disgraces him

He has been infliotod with a disease
which under existing laws mado it
nncflssarv for him to leave home

frionds and all that was dear to him

But why in the name of justice

should be not have a voiqo in publo
affairs which coucarn him more per-

haps

¬

than it does tho Advertiser
clique Let slooplng dogs alone

aud stop theso idiotto threats of

what Congress may ao we novo

no objeotion to an amendment
which will prevent criminals quVl

idiots from voting but if the lepers

are deprived of the franchise lot the

same law apply to tho sufferers at

tho inourablo hospital pr to uueen s

Hospital We have hesitated in
touching tho question of tho lepers

until wo read this paragraph in tho

Adverser thiB morniDKi fr
the unfortunate victims of the ooaly

plague cannot enter into n ditfovw

llon of this sort No we suppose

nit foperi tfafc never an article

kept on band in Mr Thurstono
nowspaper office but niuca ho

through bis organ eMw ta to

disfranchise thorn wo will take up

the whole leper question and show

mil nmnwwJi

Valenciennes

ISH

i

at

that a shame-
less

¬

failure that hund reds of men
women and children are confined at
tho settlement whonovor hadand
have not leprosy and that incom pot ¬

ent doctor and vicious officials have
sontmany a person to that living
grave If the next says

cease segregation what are yon
going to do about it The Legisla-
ture

¬

would be backed in suoh a step
by the leading authorities on lepro-

sy

¬

in the world Thore is no segre-

gation
¬

in Norway or Spain or on
Iceland nor in Franco or India and
still conditions aro improving in tho
first named countries while in Ha-

waii

¬

with its system we
have been are in statu quo during
tho past twenty years

BY

WATKE NOTICE

In accordance with Sentiou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying wator rates
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending December
81 1900 will bo duo and payable at
the office of tho Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st day of July 1900

All such rates remaining unpaid
for jf days after they are due will
bo subjeot to an additional 10 per
vent

All privileges upon which rates re ¬

main unpaid August IB 1900 30
days after becoming delinquent aro
liable to suspension without further
notice

Jlates are payable at tho office of
the Water Works in the basement of
tho Exeoutivo Building

ANDREW HUOWJN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1900
Ifi39 lOt

NOTICE

HOLDERS OF
or thoso paying wator rateS or0 hereby
noU1u that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oloook a in and
from 4 to 0 oclock p ro

ANDItKW BKOWN
ol Water Works

Approved Atrx Yobbo
Minister of Interior

Honolulu June 14 1809
13M U
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In all the Newest are offer
-- prices ranging

20c

3500

for

TKese are all FRENCH
FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE

M3

XJi
segregationhiasbson

Legislature

segregation

AUTHORITY

XBaiQAYfON

NYATKlpIuviIiEGEB

Superintendent

WOBTH

Patterns

DUPLICATED

tmtoMoomoa0so

Peoples ProTCLdeFe

For it

Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Water
Cloaks and Coats

Also ORAVANETTB by the Yard
Colors

in at

10
1S72

- TO

EpSR1

ftawBcaiocia

--Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS snkaAip

Waterpropf Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps Great Variety

E W JO
Fori

roof

Stm

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
SUCCESSORS

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co
II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
1 and Retail

X9

GBOCEBS- -

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
Corner King and Fort Streets

Ufitail Olll6S Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale BTaxtmni7 Befhel St
V O BOX 386 stales
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Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Ktrettt 24 and Wtt
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